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PRI*TKO iXD PUBLISHED 

DAHY. 
UY SNOWDEN & THORNTON. 

For Philadelphia, 
The regular packet sloop 

JOH\SOi\ 
kJohuson, Muster, will sail on Tuesday next — 

»For light height apply on board or to 
ROBINSON & SHINN, 

june 6 Vowell’s wharf. 

JFor Freight, 
lilt Schooner 7R/TON, Hamlin, Master, burthen 650 bids.; is a good 

vessel. Apply to the Captain on board, or to 
ROBINSON & SHINN. 

June 5 __/ 
For Freight, 

The fine fast sailing schooner 
HOPE 4* POLLY; 

kJ. Chase master, burthen 700 barrels is a 

knr*t rate vessel, and will be ready for the fe- 

eption of a cargo in two d»vs. Apply on board, or i 
;0 ROBINSON & SHINN, 

junc S_____ 
For Boston—On Saturday, 

The packet schr. i 

ALEXANDRIA, 
(apt. Howes; luilfthe cargo being engaged, 

,will be dispatched as above. For freight or 

laaage, apply to A. C. CAZENOVE k CO. 
Per salt, landing from the above vessel — 

40 tons plaster paris 
.50 bags prime green coffee 
20 bales brown shirtings 
30 packages cotton yarn june 5 

For Freight, 
The Schooner 

SETH Jf WILLIAM, 
William WiU-y, master, burthen 700 barrels; 

_,a very substantial and good vessel: will be 
•yady to receive freight on Monday next, for a North* 
"Hi or Eastern port—Apply to 

june3__JOHN H. LADD. 

F o r .twister vAam, 
The superior coppered 5Illy s/dp P10 SEE It, 

will commence loading in a few days, and take 200 
ami small articles on freight—For terms apply to 

tVM. FOWLE & Co. 
ff ’ho have received, per said Ship, and offer for sale— 

10,000 bushels Ground Aluna SALT, 
may 24 

For Sale, 
The new Schooner 

WILLIAM $ THOMAS, 
fcl51 tons burthen, built in Mathews County, 
»Va.of the best materials, ami has a complete 

*u.t ji sails—sue will be sold low if immediate appli- 
cation be made to W. FOWLE & Co. 

may 10 

For Sate, 
ilt The hull of a new vessel, copper lastened to 

«(£££‘he bends, built of good materials, and is ex- 

3-csed to sail fast; is 90 feet on deck; depth of hold 9 
e*t, 22 feet beam, and measures 168 tons, (States’ 
oncage] and will carry about 1000 barrels—For sale 
•>"' Apply toJOHN S. MILLER. 

Ttve Steamboat 

POTOMAC, 
GAPT. URIAH JESKINS, 

BEING nowin very complete order, with a new cop- 
per boiler on the most approved plan, will com- 

mence running between tire City of Washington, Alex- 
andria, Norfolk, City Point and Kichmond, on Wed- 
mesday the 19th inst. Leaving Washington at 3 and 
Alexandria at o’clock onevery Wednesday afternoon; 

arrive at Old Point Comfortand Norfolk the following 
dterneon. Leave Norfolk the next morning at six o’- 
lock, an l arrive at City Point and Richmond on the 

■vening ofthe same day- Returning, will leave Rich- 
mond at mix o’clock on Sunday morning, touching at 
*hy Point, and arrive at Norfolk the same evening. 

*< -ave Norfolk at 9 o’clock on .Monday morning, touch 
•g at Old Point Comfort, and arrive at Alexandria and 

Washington the next morning intimefor-passengersto nroceedon to Baltimore. 
FARE: * 

* ro:n Washington or Alexandria, to all places on the 
Potomac Riv r, where passengers can be landed 
with convenience $6 00 

ro n Washington or Alexandria to Old Point or Nor- 
folk, 8 00 

Do do. do. to JamesTown 9 00 
Do. do. do. to City Point 9 50 
Do. do. do. to Richmond 10 00 

!*fo:n Norfolk to James Town, 2 00 
l)o. do. to City Point, j 00 
Do. <lo. to Richmond, 4 QO 
O*'*^*!* included in all cases, 

jyril 21 y ff 1TTL KS, Jk'cnt. 

Mackerel and Oil. 
BARRELS No. 1 Mackerel, 20 half bbls. do. 

I 20 boxes bunch, muscatel and bloom raisins 
10 bags almonds 
20 casks summer strained sperm, oil 

200 casks nails, all sizes, from2dto40d 
Received and for sale by 

-oay 25A.C. CAZKWOXK & CO. 

W tnske^, , C offcc etc. 
hiding fmm fchr Gleaner, Howland, from Neut- York. 
IfkfkBBLS. Kentucky Whiskey, reptesented to 
MJl" be very superior, 

2 pipes Cognac Brandy, Seignctt's brand 
36 bags Coffee, part low priced 

5 boxes Canton sugar 
60 boxes > D w 
48 half do 5 RaisinS 

250 reams low priced writing paper 3 bags Pimento 
Which are for sale, on accommodating terms, by 
T‘ar 23 LINDSAY, HILL V Co. 

! € 

Prime Pork. 
6% r BBLS. New-York city inspection, landing from 

the H&xall and for sale by 
may 22JOHN S. MILLER. 

Goods Wanted on Storage. 
THE subscribers will receive from 1500 to 2000 bar- 

rels of herrings, or other goods on storage, in the 
Public Warehouse at low rates.—The bouse is not su»- 

passed by any other in town. Apply to 
COHAGAN & WHITTLE, or 

may 23R. T. RAMSAY. 

GYwymng Tobacco. 
C KEGS Gray & Pankey's brand, 12 twists to the lb 
vvF 5 do do do 10 lumps do 
Of superior quality, for sale by 

5th mo 18M. MILLER Sc SON. 

Yor lient, 
1 The new brick Store, recently rebuilt at 
! the corner of Prince and Union streets, for- 

■ n‘erly occupied by Messrs. Cohagan&Whittle. 
»- It is covered with slate, and will, if re- 

quired, be made completely fire proof. The stand, 
tor an auction or grocery, is equal to any in the place. 
The rent will he moderate, and possession giypn on 
the 1st of June. Apbly to 

may 16.W. FOWLE fc Co. 

Cumberland Shirtings. 
4 W BALES Shirtings and Tickings, 6 do. Sheetings 
i / 20 hhds prime whiskey 

Now landing and for sale by 
may 12A.C. CA/F.NOVE 8t CO. 

Cotton Duck. 
A cotton duck, assorted numbers, just rc- 

‘“WvJ'ccived and for sale by JOHN S. MILLER, 
Who hna in Stjre— 

500 Maranbam hides 
100 Porto Rico do 

1000 bushels corn 
4 bales Upland cotton 
6 barrels summer oil 

50 boxes mould candles 
16 hogsheads sugar 
50 bags green coffee * 

Russia and Ravens duck 
Kentucky, St. Domingo, and Cuba tobacco 
Mess and prime pork 
Do do beef 
i ton Manilla h«»»ni» x 

Family flour, cordage, Maudlarope Lc. 
may 9_ 

Teas. 
J. <$• J DOUGLAS hair Received— 

100 PACKAGES Teas, comprising 
Gunpowder, ^ 
Imperial, ( In chests, half chests and small 
Young Hyson and j boxes. 
Hyson Skin, J 

Which, with a general assortment of other Groceries, 
Wines, Spirits, and Dye Stuffs, they will sell on very 
reasonable terms. 

april 14__> 
>*ev» auA tittuAs 

JOHN H. BRENT & CO. 

HAVE just received from N. York and Philadelphia 
the following articles, which they are now open- 

ing and offer for sale at the most reduced prices for 

cash, at their store on KjnJJ street, four doors east of 

the Washington I avern 

Super blue and black cloths 
Olive do 
Illue and black cassimeres 
Handsome assortment of vestings 
Plain and stripe cambrics 
Cambric dimity 
An elegant assortment of calicoes 
White and colored satteens 

Wilmington stripes 
White and brown drillings 
Cotton stockings and socks 
Thread do 
Cross barred and shaded muslins 
JackoneU do 
Plain and figured Swiss do 
Plain and fipurged buff cravats 
Plain and plaid silk do 
Cambric insert ings 
Mandarine robes, Canton crapes 
Y«llow and white canvass 

Cruel and working cotton 
Best black double florence 
White and blue crape leissc 
Horse skin and kid gloves 
Beaver do 
Tine hobanett laces 
Bobanelts 4-4, 5-4 and 6 4 wide 
figured do < 

Gimp lace, pearling, footing 
White and black veils 
Hobanett scarfs, collars and hdkfs 
Bobanett caps 
Plain and watered Grodcnap, different colors 
Barage granadene, a new article for ladies’ dresses 
Tortoise shell tuck combs 
Do do bidfe do 
HraziUian combs, cotton fringe* 
Bunch and puff curls 
Irish linens and lawns 
Swiss linens and sheeting^ 
.Swiss trimmings 
Cambric collars and ruffs 
Domestic cottons 
Cotton Yarn 

With a variety of other articles, and daily expect an 

additional supply._ april 25 

Yas\\\onab\fc Wats. 

MOUSE & JOSSELYN respectfully infdrn^heir 
friends and the public, that they are now manu- 

facturing Beaver Hats of a superior quality, equal to a- 

ny manufactured in the District. Also, low priced imi- 
tation Beaver, made for retail. In addition to which, 
they have just received from the most celebrated Fac- 
toriesof Baltimore, a superior assortment of Hats, 1st 
2d and 3d quality. It may be well to observe that they 
are well supplied with an assortment of Beavers, &c. 
from the jlistly celebrated establishment of Lamson & 

Clapp. 
N. B-The Hats of our customers will be ironed gra- 

tia. Cash given for Furs. Old Hats will be received 
n part pay for nejr ones- dec 16 

German lAnena, Teas, &c. 
SAMUEL MESSEHSMITH has just received per 

ship London Packet from Bremen, via Baltimore, 
anil offers for sale, 

20 bales burlaps, from No. 1 toO 
3 dov osnaburgs 
2 «do hessians 

He has also fur sale, now landing and in Store— 
76 chests Young Ityson tea, of various qualities 

100 half chests and 10 and 5 catty boxes Gunpow- 
der and Imperial do. part of late importation, 
and fine quality 

8 boxes, each 20cannisters2 lbs. each, Imp’l. do 
2 half chests ll vson 
6 chests Powchong 

316 bags Havana, Porto Rico, anil Rio Coffee 
SO bags Java do 
3 de Mocha do 

45 hhds?N. Orleansand West India Muscovado 
12 bbls. 5 Sugars. 
30 boxes and bbls. refined do 
30 boxes Canton white do. a beautiful article 
20 hhds Baltimore whiskey 

6 pipes Cognnc brandy, Seignett’s brand 
2 do superior old do 
2 do Champaignc do 

130 sacks Liverpool salt 
150 reams wrapping paper 
20 kegs raisins 

150 boxes Muscatel do 
25 do and half boxes bunch do 
22 do sperm candles 

6 do button blue 
30 do Sicily lemons 
30 boxes and half boxes Baker’s chocolate 

6 pipes and 5 Indian bbls Sicily wine 
17 quarter casks and Indian bbls Cohnenar do 

'15 do sweet Malaga do 
1-1 do French Madeira do 

1 pipe and 4 aasks old Sherry 
5 quarter casks Port do 
2 casks Lisbon do 
1 pipe fine old Murdoch Madeira 
1 lihd winter strained sperm oil 

15 kitts mackerel 
Nutmegs, cloves, binders’and bandbox boards 
Sugaf loaf paper, etc. may 26 

Patent WcAstcavis. 
TIIK subscriber respectfully informs the Public that 

I) Powles' late Patent for Bedstead Joints and 
Sackings, is now “in the full tide of successful expe- 
riment,” having been sufficiently tested by experience 
14% jk44 ^rjf. rti/i iu atr x'* ric.'~< rrc 1s nbx» n»nj 

prepared with the best materials and workmen to 

manufacture 

BEDSTEADS 
I upon this highly approved principle, or after the old 

fashion, upon the most accommodating terms; but he 
presumes that those who see the principle of the pa- 
tent, will never again think of having Bedsteads upon 
the old plan. The joint is much more simple, easier 
to be put up and taken down, more secure against 
bugs, and much firmer whet! up, than any other. He 
also continues his 

•Vj\\a\Y Manufactory 
at his old stand, south-west corner ol | 
King and Columbus streets, opposite 
the store of Messrs. Jas. &. Jacob Dou- 

glass, and has opened a Ware lloom at 
the south west corner of King and Pitt 
streets, opposite Mr. Newton’s Frank- 
lin Hotel, where he will be happy to 

receive orders for Bedsteads or Chairs, 
and pledges liimsclfjto use his utmost 

endeavors to give satisfaction. '» ork will be sent to 

any part of the District free of expense. 
jJ'Old Bedsteads and old Chairs will be taken in 

part payment for new ones. 

may 16-6m_HO BERT WILSON. 

Spring Goods. 
JAMES AND WILLIAM SOtTT. 

South l Vest Comer of King and Fairfax streets 

nj|AVK received from New-York and Philadelphia, a 

wJ large and general assortment of Spring and Sum- 
mer Goods, such as— 

Ginghams chintz and common calicoes 
Grecian stripe muslins 
Nankin, Canton, Italian, and other crapes 
Swiss mull, book, and jackonet muslins 
Scotch muslins of all kinds 

Barrage and fanc\ '•ilk lidkfs. 

Hosiery of every kind 
-Ladies', men’s and boys’ Leghorns 
Silk, horseskin, and kid gloves 
Linen and linen cambric hdkfs. 

Super white and colored drilling 
Black and mist lasting 
Circassian for gentlemen's coat;. 

Blue and yellow nankins 
Wilmington stripes 
Bud’, white and fancy Marseilles 
Scarldt, yellow, and fancy bandannos 
Superior black Italian lustring 
French a'ml India black silks 
Florences, all colors 
Irish linens, shirtings and lawns 

Russia sheetings, and Scotch linens 
German burlaps • 

Domestic plaids, sheetings and shirtings 
Cotton yarn, etc etc. 

With every article usually wanted at this seasou. 

april 25 
_____ 

District ot Columbia, 
Alexandria county, set. 

AritiL Tehk 1827—12th dat. 

Samuel Summers adminstrator ol .lohn'j 
Summers, Comply 

agaisst yin Chancery. Phebe Horner, executrix of John Hor- « 

ner, and John Horner, Jr. and Reu-1 
ben Horner, Delts. J 

THE defendant John Horner, Jr. not having entered 

his appearance and given security according to 

the statute and the rules of this court; and it appear- 
ing to the satisfaction of the court, upon affidavit, that 

the said John Horner, Jr. is not an inhabitant ot the 
District of Columbia- On motion of the complainant, 
by his counsel, it is ordered, that the said John Hor- 

ner, Jr. do appear here’ou the first day ot the next term, 
and enter his appearance to this suit, and give security 
for performing the decrees of the court; and that a co- 

py of this order be, forthwith, published for two 

months successively, in the newspaper published in 
the county of Alexandria, and that another copy be 

posted at the front door of the court-house, ot said 

.^copy —Teste, EDM. I. LEE, C. C. 

may 21— 2as ______ 

Alexandria Museum, 
Open daily fro* 10 to 1?> A. M» aml froffl 3 to 5- Y. & 

¥ ema\e Hoarding School. 
MUS. T. WAUGII proposes to open a School on. 

the 7th of May, in the house recently occupied 
by the Rev. W. Andrews, next door east of the Post- 
Oflice In this School will be taught, the following 
branches of literature, viz:—Reading, Writing, Arith- 
metic, the elementary principles of Geography and of 
English Crammer, the use of the Globes and Maps, the 
philosophy of Language, and Philological Criticism, 
as taught in Harris', Hermes’, Campbell’s Philosophy 
of Rhetoric, Blair's Lectures, the Diversions of Parley, 
and Murray’s, GreenleaPs, and Webster’s Grammars 

Should it at any time be deemed expedient to add 
the French. Spanish, Italian and Latin Languages, or 
either of them, it shall be done. Mr. Waugh will ut- 

tend the school from about six till eight o'clock in the 
morning, during the spring and summer, and at some 

proper time during the winter evenings. 
The charges for tuition will depend on the extent of 

the course of studies assigned to the pupils, by their 
own friends, varying from four to eight dollars per 
quarter, for such as are called day scholars. For board 
and tuition, one hundred and thirty dollars, 

april 30 d3t&wtf_ 
Runnell’s Office, May 15, 1827. 

28 l 48 43 9 53 56 54 6 
were the drawn numbers in the Rhode Island Lottery 
for the benefit of the fourth Baptist Society, 1st class. 
Runnells again ha3 the pleasure to inform his custom- 
ers, that one ticket with three drawn numbers on it, 
as well as several with two, were sold at his office. He 
now presents another splendid scheme, soon to be 
drawn, viz: 
For the promotion oj Science <$• Literature. 

QOJUtD OF TRUSTEES; 
* 

Ilia Excellency Joseph Kent, Governor of the State, 
President, ex officio. 

Roger B. Taney, E«q Hon. Ezekiel F. Cham- 
bers, Hon. Stevenson Archer, Hon. Thomas B. 
Dorsey, Hon. John C Herbert, Hon. James 
Thomas, Hon. John Nelson, Hon William H. 
Marriott, Hon. Reverdy Johnson, James W. 
McCulloch, Esq. Col. John E. Howard, Rev. 
Gforge Roberts, Rev. J P K. Henshaw, Nat’l 
Williams, Esq. Solomon Etting, Esq William 
Frick, Esq. Isaac McKim, Esq. Dr. James 
Steuart, Dr. J. B Semmes, Dr. Dennis Claude, 
Dr. Henry Wilkins. 
J. I. CO HEN. Jr. 6: BROTHERS, Contractors. 

lUumeUB’s V) Live e, ; 

ALEXANDRIA, May 15,1826. ? 
(Ej^Under the authority of the Act of the General 

Assembly, (Dec. session, 1826,) we herewith present 
to the public, the First Class of the 

Maryland Literature Lottery. 
The whole to be drawn in one duy, in the City of Bal- 
timore, and under the Superintendance of the Com 
missioners appointed by the Governor and Council. 

HAg\\est Vrixc 20 000 Do Wavs'. 
bmlmxnt scheme: 

1 prize of S20,QOO 
1 do 1-0,000 

10 do 2,000 
16 do 1,000 
10 do 

■ 

500 
20 do 200 
20 do 100 
40 do 50 

100 do ‘20 
15* do 10 
300 do 5 

9000 do 4 
u. 

9,662 Prizes—2-0,333 Blanks. 
MODF. OF DRAWING: 

The Numbers will be put into one wheel as usual 
and in the other will be put the prizes above the de- 
nomination of Five Dollars, and the drawing to pro- 
gress in the usual manner. The 9,0C0 prizes of Four 
Dollars to be awarded to the tickets, the numbers of 
which end with the terminative figure of either of the 
'Three first Drawn Numbers of different terminations.— 
The Five Dollar prizes will be awarded to the Tickets 
having the two last figures corresponding with the two 

last figures of such number of the next drawn of dif- 
ferent termination. 

This mode will permit the whole Lottery to be 
completed ix out ukawixg, and a ticket drawings 
superior prize will nut be restricted from drawing an in- 
ferior one also. 

Prizes payable in flfc\SH, sixty days after the draw- 

ing, subject to a deduction of fifteen percent. 
•f* Tickets and Shares are now ready for delivery, 

at $5, and can be bad on application to 

J. H. RUNNELLS, 
may 15 King-street, Alexandria, 1). C. 

Nails. 
j Kegs nails, just received per schooner Hope 
1U\/ & Susan, for sale by 

may 9 _WM. FOWLE & Co. 

FurnituTfc and Mahogany. 
JAMES GREEN—CABINET MAKER, 

HAS on hand at his manufactory, on Royal-street, a 
few doors south of King, a general assortment of 

FASHIONABLE FURNITURE of his own manufac- 
ture. 

Bay of Honduras mahogany, suitable for hand rails, 
St. Domingo curl and shaded mahogany in plank and 
veneer. ALSO, 

Copal varnish, sacking bottoms & cords, See. all of 
which will be sold low (or cash or the usual credit to 
punctual customers. 

TURNING of every hind neatly executed, dec 16 

Fashionable Hats. 
THOMAS X_ MARTIH 

has just received a supply of II ATS from 
New York, consisting of iirst quality Bea- 
ver hats, made particularly for him, and 
children'sfancy hats, suitable for the aea- 

son. He has also an hand, as usual, a general assort- 
ment of HATS of lib own make,<lut are warranted 

good; and is prepared to furnish gentlemen that may 
favor him with their custom, withas good Hats as they 
can get in the District. 

Customers can have the Hats they buy of himiro»«« 

gratis._^2— 
UeoYgt M. Varaon* 

TOIAS had a partial acquaintance with Dr7 Goads 

ifij and Grocery busine—He wtnjjtt* 
ment in either at this time, on ^ 
nicaL^m (posi oaid) wdi pr^P y t 

TVttYAa^ft. 
AN assortment, just received by the ship fondon 

Packet, for sale by A. C. C AZENOVK k Co. 
may 28 

Wine and Almonds. •' 
A HA nni S. dry Malaga wine 

50 bales soft shelled almonds 
.hist received by the schooner Fair \merican, Cap 

tain flodgkinson, from Gibraltar, and for sale by 
n»ay-M_’ A C. CAZFNOVE&Co. 

Shoes, Wootn, etc. 
6 CASES coarse and fine shoes, boots, pumps and 

brogans, women's leather shoes, for sale bv 
JOHN H. LADD. 

Also, a further supply of Freeborn’s patent ,PI< ugh Castings. _‘_ may 21 

WIN. 8, Oo. 
HAVING a House in New-York, \» here all their pur* chase* are suction tor rash, enables them 
to sell here (which they are det^nined to do) on at 
good terms as goods can he gotten from any market in 
the regular way, and invite those wishing to pure! a«e, 
to call and judge fbr themselves. Their present stock 
is extensive—among which are; 

35 lihds N. Orleans sugar, 1 stand 2d qua'^ ty 
10 do W. India do do 
15 do N. Orleans molasses 
7 puncheons Jamaica rum 
5 pipes cognac brandy, part Sugett’s brand 

40 chests Y. Hyson tea Tall fresh fc 
16 half do do do C part supe* 
25 boxes Gunpowder & Imperial do j rior qua], 35 bags prime green coffee 
10 do Java do 
20 barrels mess pork ) v ... 

20 do- prime do S N' York city inspection 
25 do gin, very good 
15‘ do tine old whiskey 
15 casks Goshen cheese 
50 boxes lemons 
50 do oranges 5 ,n finc order 

150 sacks tine salt, Liverpool filled 
20 hansels cider 

Pimento, pepper, indigo, snuff, Spanish segaj*. starch, copperas, madder, saltpetre, ground and rscc 
ginger, soap, bedcords letter and wrapping paper, Lc' 

ii. &\. P,*r\um\\istn\ 
E received per ship Herald from Mwrpiuil. 

SEJlSUXjiHLE GOODS, 
AM09G THEN AI«E: 

Extra Saxony and superfine cloths and casumeres 
Mixed and drab cassinets, for men’s summer wear 
Plain and twilled bombazetts 
7-8 cambric and fine fancy prints 
9-8 and 6-4 catnbrie and jaconet muslins 
4-4 fine and super mull do 
6- 4 do do book do 
4-4 tamboured sprig do do 
4-4 and 9 8 book muslin lidkfs 
6 4 fashionable shaded, striped and corded muslins 
Do do full col’d and sattin striped and spotted do 
9-8 do shaded ginghams 
4- 4 do do cambric do 
Do do silk shaded barage 
Thread lacc & Orrel’s, wdiite*8t colored cotton balls and 

spools 
White and printed quiltings, fine and extra super Grandrell striped jeanetts, brown andfcleaehed drilling Canton and French crapes, black and colored 
India blue nankeens 
Ladies white and black ingrain cotton hosiery 
Men’s white cotton hose and half hose 
Brown thread and black silk do 
Ladies kid* and extra quality horse skin gloves, black, 

white and assorted colors 
Do black and white silk do 
Men’s beaver do 
Flag, bandanna, spittalficld, black levantinc and Bri- 

tannia bdks 
Super linen cambric do 
7- 8 and 4-4 Irish linens 
5- 4 knd 6-4 do sheetings 
8- 4, 9-4 and 10-4 damask anil diaper table linen 
Kussia sheetings and diapers, brown holhtnds 
White ticklenbiugs, dowlas, oznaburgs and.burlaps Sewing silks, twist and colored threads 
•S’hoe thread in 2 and 4 oz. balls 
Palm leaf and feather fans 
Bolivar hats, p:ping- cords, buttons, pins, &c. Lc 

ALSO, 
Brown and bleached Domestic shirtings and sheetings Plaid ami striped do ginghams 
whirting, apron and furniture checks 
Bed ticking, oil cloth table covet s, lice. april 7 

C\oxeT 

C< KO. COLEMAN has just received a supply of r FRESH CLOVER SEED, which he will sell m 
low as it cpn be procured in town. fob 22 

C\o\er ftefciV 
LINDSAY, HILL St Co. have just received a further 

supply of FRESH CLOVER SEED 

^ iitvrAen Seed. 
THE subscriber has just received a fresh supply of 

Garden Seed, selected in Englaud bv an experi- 
enced hand, which with his importation last fall, makes 
his assortment large and complete. There arc teu 
sorts of Cabbage, several of English l’eas and Beans, 
do. of Reddish, tic. 

jan 0 _B. T. RAMSAY. 

Orange Voider. 
a CASKS FF, andFFF Powder, received per 
lUvr sloop Manilla and for sale by 
aprjl W. FQWLK It Co. 

Coach .Making. 
Da. PRKTTYMAN returns his thanks to hit) 

• friends and customers, and the public at large, 
tor past favors, and hopes by attention’ to business, to 

merit a continuation ot the Same. //« still carries ou 

the above busim** a* his old stand, on Pit* street, be 
Uvcen Kiug * Cameron streets, in all its various bran- 
dies, and I sa on hand, for sale, 
Fonr Couches, three Olga, anil 

oneSulkey. 
all of which will be sold low for cash. Also, Cariole* 
constantly kept on band of his own manufacture, im- 
pairing work done at the shortest notice, and at nr«cet 
to suit the times. All kinds of iron work for the Coach 
Business, executed superior to any in Alexandria.*" A 
few setts of Coach Springs and Stops, on ham! for *ut«. 
Old Springs repaired "... 1 t ^ ,,t r. Uiwwis 
thankfully i^peivcU itfupi vmpliy t0i 

•E.^3 


